The interaction of aggressive and sexual behavior has long interested the student of animal behavior. Very often, especially amongs the males of some species, successful aggressive behavior is a necessary prelude to any sexual behavior and acts to exclude passive males from the reproductive phase of group life (ALVERDES, Ig35; CARPENTER, However, studies of the relationship between aggressive and sexual behavior in mice have given contradictory results. In some experiments, no correlation between these two behaviors was found (KING, 1956; UHrzICH, 1938) , while in other experiments, it was found that the more aggressive animal was also the reproductively superior animal (KAHN, 1061; LEVINE, I958). A related problem deals with the influence of the presence of a female on the fighting behavior of male mice. This influence has also been investigated with contradictory results. GINSBURG & ALLEE (Ig42) found that the presence of a female stimulates fighting among otherwise passive male mice, while FREDERICSON et al. (1955) found that the presence of a female delayed or abolished fighting in one strain of mice while it had no effect on another strain of mice. The present experiment is part of a follow-up of a study by one of us (LEVINE, 1958) on mating competition between males from two inbred strains of mice. In that study, in which a pigmented male an albino male and an albino female were housed together, the albino male sired 83% of the offspring. In chance observations of 27 fights between males in these cages, the albino males were victorious in 25. The correlation between fighting ability and mating success seemed evident, although not well substantiated.
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2) Recipient of a Sergei Zlinkoff Scholarship from The City College of the City University of New York during the period of this research. studies were made of the mating and fighting behaviors of males from these two inbred strains. In studies of mating behavior, it was found that under both competitive and non-competitive conditions the albino males have a significantly higher rate of mating success than the pigmented males (LEVINE et al., in press, b) . With reference to fighting behavior, it was found that in three different sets of round-robin fighting contests, the pigmented males won an overwhelmingly greater number of victories than the albino males (LEVINE et al., in press, a) . The seemingly contradictory results of the fighting observations in the two earlier papers (LEVINE, 1958 and LEVINE et al., in press, a) in which the ST males were aggressively superior under certain conditions, and the CBA males aggressively superior under other conditions, led to the present experiment. Our aim was to repeat the fighting experiment with one additional variable, namely, the presence of an estrus female during each encounter. In this manner, we hoped to determine: ( ) the influence of a female on the fighting behavior of these two inbred strains of male mice; (2) any existing correlation between fighting and mating behavior; (3) the primacy of fighting versus mating in mouse behavior.
METHOD

Subjects.
The mice used in this experiment were from the same strains as in our earlier experiments, and were obtained f rom The Jackson Laboratory.
Twenty-two males, eleven of each strain, and 116 ST/J females were used. Males were first housed with other males of the same strain. When the youngest male was 53 days old, they were isolated and each male housed in a separate cage for 47 days, at which time the experiment began. At this time the median age of the CBA males was 105 days, with a range from I03-IIO days, and the median age of the ST males was 108 days, with a range from ioo-iog days. The females used ranged in age from 42-7o days at the time of observation, the median age being 54 days. Only five females were used more than once and these only for a second time. Females were brought into estrus by intraperitoneal injection of I i.u. Pregnant Mare's Serum Gonadotropin (PMS) followed 34 hours later by intraperitoneal injection of 2 i.u. Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (HCG). All were I cc injections. Females were used between I and 18 hours post HCG and in 107 of the 121 cases between 12 and 16 hours post HCG.
Procedure.
The males used in this experiment were housed and treated as in the earlier experiments (LEVINE et al., in press, a) . The experimental procedure
